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Hardware, &c.CITT IN BRIEF. PERSONAL MENTIONFOR YOU Disbanding the Mllltla

Th scene ef military operations In

NDFORUS.

Oar elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
whicb wa have just received were manufao- -

turea

FOR USEXPRESSLY
AMD'fUR YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You cannot affjrd to use in yoaroarres
pondenoi any oat the very latest and best
paper.
a a We want to show it to you.

Alfred Williams & Co

Society Stationers,
RALEIdH, C.

Si
The "Soathern" of Knoxville is the old'

est and by far tne largest general association
in tne aoutn, ana is awo tne largest associa-
tion in America.

It has MA) bra iob.es a 18 states. It is, in
effect, a If aaue cf oUO local a isolations. All
tneae aatocUtioos must f til before the asso-
ciation can inn. l'nereiore, failure is im
noeaible.

Xne "Southern ' has turned over from the
expense fund to tne loan fund 1172,000 ia
iive years. Ho otner associauon has even
sooroximaUd sucn a leoord.

ihe actual running expanse per share is
less than in any other association, and on
cash handled much less than the maloriiy
ot the large financial institutions of the
country.

Xne feature of an unapportioneJ reserve,
providing against losses an l insuring the
perfect equality of all stockholders, will be
appreciated, for the in teres' s of tne many
cannot be sacrificed tor tne beuent oi a lew.

Xne by-la- forbid the sale, or tne use as
collateral seaurity, of any of the securities
belonging to tne association, and require all
securities to be kept on deposit in tne nam j
of tne association wita tne State Treasurer
or approved trust companies.

CALL OS

C. C, McDonald,
Secietary and Treasurer,

Raleigh Branch.

glut.
"vr"YrT cannot fool people who are sen--

X J J sible by putting an imagmary
value on merchandise una tnen dropping
half. A few M A VT be caught, but
they are not lY-Lx-

i. X likely to be
caught the second time. We want to sell
you every time you 1IT'Y" If we sell
you today we want JL (J X to se 1 you
tomorrow, we have all goods marked In
plain figures, and one price to A I f

AT U want to rive you bet-- XjL I J j
w V Xu ter goods and more goods for your

money than any other house will do.

nAMD API? 60o and 64c.
V VXTXX XXXtiX' ' Blippt rs with any
75c tiliDDcrs. See our (1 and 1 24 81iDDers x
O TJ T?0 Look at our febble
iJXJ12JKJ Grain Ladies Shoes, 97o.
(jhiuuen'a cuppers, all sizes.

THE L10II RACKET STORE

Have your Pitt
Ml
--AX-

Thomas &Jaiiell's.

We have a large lot of Moulding to select
from ana are preparea to iratne in any stj le
oesirea tor nau uie ivguiitr price.

We also have a Larger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
selling at greatly reduced prices.

OABY CARRIAGE
are a spec'alty.

Thomas & Maxwell,
Reading Furniture Dealers,

9 and 13 Martin Street,

tbe lftpatary war is now transferred
to Charleston J Gary Watts assistant
adjtfiant general of the state, has ar
rived there armed with instructions
from Governor Tillmaa to disarm and
disband the Fourth brigade of South
Oarolina voluoteer troops. Tbe
charges are that the brigade refused
to obey tbe governor s orders and re- -
pair to Darlington to suppress tbe in
suireetion assistant adjutant'

neral went luere on a special train, ,

and bis Instructions are to take all
tbe arms and accoutrements back to
Oolottbla with bim. He called apon
General Hagaenln. commanding the !

brigade, and issued his ordera There i

wa no oouulct I be commanding
general issued. an order directing eaoh
commander la the brigade to surren-
der to! the assistant adjutant general
all thevDKvperty of the state in their
possess" nd this order, it is ex- -

pectedf e obeyed by all the com
mands' ae who think, however.
that tfc rth brigade will be left
unarml ill find themselves very
mach 1 Jkken. A good many of
them bi rifles and cannon which
they boWht and paid for themselves.
There seems to be no fear that the
companies of tbe Fourth brigade will
disband From 1871 to 1876 they ex
isted as rifle clubs. Tbe latter will
probably be reorganized.

The Weather.
For Worth O rollna: Local show

era warmer liocai ioreoast tor Kai
eigh and vicinity: On Tues-
day: Rla, warmer. Local data 84
hours ending 8am today: Maximum
temperature 73 Minimum tempera- -
are, 44; rainfall, 0 00
8yoopslt: The pressure of high is

over the middle and New England
elates tnd low over the Mississippi
valley. The weather is generally
cloudy, with light rain at many
places The high pressure over Hew
England has caused northerly winds
and cooler weather in the northern
and middl Atl&ntie states. The
storm central over Missouri Is cans
log riln and warmer weather in the
central part of thecountry, Another
' high" accompanied . by clearing,
cooler weather is following in the
northwest.

Confirmation Services
Yesterday tnornlng there was so

large a congregation at Ohrist church
that seats had to be placed in the
aisles. Bishop Cheshire preached, his
text being "I know that my Redeemer
liveth." He connrm-- d a class of 20
persons. The musio was exception
ally fine. In the afternoon at 5 FUhop
Cheshire held services at the chapel
of St. Mary's school, and confirmed
Ave young ladies.: He preached no
sermon bat made an excellent ad-
dress to the candidates for oonflrma
tion

Snperlor Court.
There wiil be a meeting of the cal

endar committee tomorrow, ( Cues
day) morning at 11 o'clock, for the
purpose of setting a calendar for the
April term, 1891, of the superior oourt.
Members of the oar are requested to
attend promptly S F Mordkoai,

X M ARCtO,
Committee.

The cotton compress started up
again today.

Eggs are now cheaper than in many
years, ten cents a aozeu being the
present price.

Two persons became members of
Edeoton street church last evening
by a profession ot faun.
" Messrs K W Weathers and James
Anderson, of Portsmouth, spent yes
terday here.

Mr. Hilliard Bell was stricken with
paralysis this afternoon, while at
work. One side is affected.
. In the Presbyterian church yesterday
prayers were offered in gratitude for
the recovery of Hon E G Reade from
his long illness.

The revival at the Favettevtlte
street Baptist church may close this
evening. Last evening six persons
became members of this church; all
on profession of faith.
QFtas will be ripe May 1 at Newborn,
and the shipment of strawberries has
begun, mere win be naraly one
third of a crop, thanks to the oold
snap. SZ

The use of what is known as water
gas has been stopped here, after
short trial, and gas is now made from
coal, as formerly. Tbe so called wa-
ter gas made a great deal of smoke
and was complained of.

f JThe first weekly weather crop bul
letin of 1894 was issued today by
the state it says vegitatloa atone
time so forward, is now behind tue
seuon, and..that warm showers are
greatly needed The weather Is not
favorable for the orops.

YOUMAYNOT
NEEDor,E

BPI wg WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL ASD SKI THB

8TYLK8 OF

PRET FY

BABY

CARRIAGES

Trlmmed.in

CARDINAL BLUE,
POMEGRANATE,:
CORAL

and other colors.
The price Is right.

fciJriiiSis,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Dry Qeodsj, Notions, Ac.

Spring Has G?me

to Stay.
Buoyaut ovsr our great auocca in buying,

enthusiastic over the immense variety of
styles, colorings and; fabrics, delighted with
the "great fall" in prices, ha7ing taken ad-

vantage of ' clearing out sales," wa feal san-

guine of a "big business" this season. A
good many of our beautiful goods cannot be

luplicated, and we advise an earlv inspec
tion.

Wash Fabrics Places
are all the go this season.

Standard Ginghams. Prints and

Gballies 6c.

Imported French Satines, 10c.

Shanghai and Kai Kai Silks for shirt
waists, 50c. Everything so pretty and cheap.
Come at once.

c.A.HilOD&co

W. II. & 11. H.

TUCKER
& CO,

Wg ars Tan

: sellmcr Shoes

For Everybody,

Men Women

and Children.

Good Shoes

at Low

Prices.

' U. H.
.

R. TaClter & (JO,

Items Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

Many persona were at Pullen
park yesterday.

A cool wave made Its appearance
at 11 o'olook last night.

It Is intimated that Forepaugh's
circus will be here liter.

Oranges have about doable! in
prioe since the cold snap.

It is alleged that there is no law
against prize fighting in thia state.

Some new buildings bare been pat
ud at Hill Top dairy, north of the
elty.

Tomorrow the supreme court will
take up the appeals from the tenth
district.

Twenty nine years ago (Jen. L9e
surrendered at Appomattox court
house.

Got Oarr offers $800 reward for
Frank Benton wbo in Wilson eoanty
murdered Wiley Dixon.

Today the ploughing of Nash
aquare began. It will be sown in
peas, ana later in grass.

Nearly all te lands in this section
are now prepared for the crops. They
are in better order than ever before.

The trustees of the Baptist state
university and of Wake Forest col-

lege meet here tomorrow.

From the roof of the eapitol new
buildings can be seen in all parts of
the city. Raleigh is most assuredly
growing rapidly.

It is stated that there is not an on
employed carpenter, bricklayer or
painter In Raleigh. That la a good
sign of prosperity.

Cards havit'Wsn reoeived annoanc
fog tbe marriage on the '8th Inst, of
Mr Hugh Chatham, of filkiu. to Miss
Martha Thurmond, of Kipley, Miss.

Reports come In of the capture of
two illicit distilleries in Person county
and one in Harnett, by deputies Troy
and woods.

It is expected that tbe middle of
next week the new steam heating ap
paratus at the agrloaltaral building
will be complete.
- Col W R Richardson, who was for
many years city editor of the
Visitor, now holds tbe same posi
tion on the Evening Press.

On the 25th instant, s t Demopolls,
Alabama.Mis8 Willey C eagh Webb.of
that place will be married to Mr
James P Ferrall of Raleigh.

Gov Oarr places the question as to
the length of judges terms not only
before the supreme court judges but
those of the superior court as well.

Many delegates returning from the
Y M O A convention were at the depot
this afternoon Each wore a trlan
go lar badge of scarlet felt on the
lapel.

A Raleigh company known as the
"Soathern Improvement and Imml
gration Company" has quite a large
vineyard near Aberdeen, Moore
county. .'

At the Baptist tabernacle last even-- .

ipg rive persons joined, two by bap
tism and three by letter At the "afa
ter meeting" there were two profes
sions of religion.

This year tbe lazy men are In luck
Those wbo cut back their vines lost
all or nearly all their grapes, while
the lazy ones who had not touched
the vines will get a fine crop.

U S Senator Walsh, of Georgia.
passed through Charlotte Saturday
night ana on being touoned on the
question of not being a very strong
Cleveland man, said be was a oonser
vatlve, and was not going to fight
any one.

Saturday afternoon the roof of the
large warehouse of tbe Baltimore
Uuited oil company was found to be
on fire Four or fle men worked rep
idly and put oat the flvj in a few
minutes. It was caused by sparks
from a passing engine.

A question! which is to be passed
upon quite soon is as to whether
there shall not be an early meeting
of tne democratic state executive
committee; this to be for the purpose
of conference and also to deolde upon
the date of a convention. There are
some who want an early convention
there are others who want a late one

There were interesting and well at
tended services at the soldiers' home
yesterday afternoon, cond acted an
der the auspices of the Baptist taber
nacle. The music was by Messrs
Cheek and Egerton on the cornet and
Miss Olivia Barkley on the piano. Mr
N B Broughton talked to the yet
erans.

01 Pecple Wbo Came and
Went Tiday.

Mr W A Turk is here.
John R TJocburch Is reappointed a

D 8 Marshal.

Mr A B Stronach today gathered
strawberries here.

Mrs T A Partln left this afternoon
for Danville.

Mr 7 B Merrimon returned to
Greensboro today.

Attorney general Osborne left yes--
terday for Charlotte.

Mrs D T Swindell and children left
for Washington, N C, this morning,
to remain a fortnight.

The body of Mrs J E Drinkard,
whose death occurred Saturday, was
today taken 'o Petersburg for burial.

Pnghl has received an order for Ne
apolitan ices for a party of 150 per
sons at Winston Thursday evening.

Ernest Haywood. Esq , returned
this afternoon from Florida accompa-
nied by his sister, Mrs P L Bridgers,
of Wilmington.

Miss Wallace Priddy, who had for
some weeks been on a visit to the
family of Mr F O Morlrg, returned to
her home at Keysville, Va , today.

Herbert, the 6 year old son of U S
marshal O J Carroll, has scarlet fe-

ver. The yellow placard is conspic-
uously displayed at the house on Hills-bor- o

street. The case Is Isolated.
Minnie Perry, a negro woman, who

Is charged with stealing 18 SO from
York Line, colored, was brought here
from Darbam yesterdav morning by
constable John R. TJpohurch.

Air Walter K Henry writes to sev
eral of his friends here that he will
not accept the position of consul to
Curacoa, to which he has been ap
pointed. He had applied for a $5,001)

place.
Mr Allen P Mitchell, operator at

the Postal telegraph offlae here, has
gone to Richmond on a thirty days1
leave of absence, during whicb time
his place will be taken by Willie
Hughes, who is tbe liveliest little op
erator in the state, being only twelve
yeara old.

The Lynchburg Dally J2rth, Mr
Al Falrbrother's new paper, has made
Its appearance It is large and neatly
printed. Mr u l w meaner is fore
man ot tne printing omca our d air-broth-er

says he left North Carolina
because the field was not large enough
for bim and he has 300 subscribers in
this state.

At th Park today: J H Lewis,
Boston; J M Miller, Lynchburg; T G
Cox, Taunton Mas; E M Naile, Phil
adelphia; L Pirfyear, Richmond; J L
Erwin, Burlington; wm Douglas,
Charleston; ACMontgomery; Almond
Hartshorn, Boston; C H Bedlow, South
Hampton, Conn; G W Tames, New
York; G W Brown, Cincinnati; NE
Holbert, He York; J w anone,
Rochester, N Y; Henry Grimed, N C;
E F Pepper, New York; W S Holmes,
Danville; F Y Ramsey, Baltimore.

Arrivals at the Yarboro: James
Graves, Durham; S M Spangler, Bal
timore; George M Hardin, New York;
Thomas A Lit'le, Chapel Hill; A J
Burton. Rei 'sville: John Smith, Dew
er, Col; James Webb, jr., Hillsboro;
John 8 Carter. Durham: Will Bad
ham, N C; R L Murdoch, Vashvllle,
Tenn; John J Phillips, Charleston; S
A Woodard. Wilson; W o wrreen, uai--
tin ore; F DeWitt Lapham. Boston,
Mass; P St George Oooke R E Bruce,
Richmond: J E Rellley. New York; C

F Wood, Knoxville.

Before tbe mayor this morning there
were several violators of ordinances
A Park hotel porter was fined $3 for
shouting too loudly, at the passenger
station. Two negroes wno were
disorderly had to pay $5 each, and a
negro who was drank was given
twelve hours in tbe station house.

The correspondent at Washington
of the Charlotte Observer says: Sen
tor Voorhees, denies we understand,
that Senator Vance wrote to him
that the finance committee could go
ahead with the Simmons matter and
need not wait for his attendance
Senator Jones tells me that the com'
mittee has reoeived no such communi
cation from Senator Vance.

Early yesterday morning (at 2:15
o'clock, to be exact) there was a fire
very near the soldiers' home, a frame I

bouse owned by Mr ueorge ball, and
occupied by negroes, was destroyed.
It was immediately west of the home,
and the latter was in considerable
danger. Preparations were made for
taking away all the convicts, 7) in
number, who were handcuffed and

. i . . i .
workhouse, which is also near by.BALEIGU, N. C febl


